
ures this year.
Evidence of tho traveling in 

stincts of California's. motoring 
public was shown in statistics 
compiled by the California State
Automobile Association. These j deng  ,,«. , Pxper|enccd a restol 
revealed the cars bearing Call 
fornla license plates were, natur- 

  ally, first in number in the four 
parks of California Yosemite, 
Sequoia, General Grant and Las- 
sen Volcanic.

Further than that, Californi- 
ans led the parade of motorists 
to the Grand Canyon in Arizona 
and Zion and Bryce Canyon na 
tional parks in Utah. California 
cars wore second only to Mon- 
tanans at Yellowstone and Gla 
cier national parks; second to 
Oregonians at Mt. Rainier; sec 
ond to Coloradoans ' at Mesa 
Verde .national park, Colorado; 
third to Texans and New Hex-

California's first gold miners, the Poggl Winery is no 
completing its 52nd year and its third since prohibition 
repeal. Located a hundred yards off the intersection of Ve 
mont avenue and Lomita bou 
vards, the establishment, fram 
in a beautiful setting of fear

leans at Carlsbad 
New Mexico.

Caver'ns in

der the supervision of Alexand 
Poggi, son of that Italian go 
miner, and his nature-lovln 
wife.

It Is Mrs. Foggl who i 
sponalblc for the improvcmer 
of the setting and her garden 
 there are three of them ca 
be classed as one.of the sho 
places of the Harbor Dlstric 
They have a history "extendin 
back to 1884 when Rafael Pog 
purchased 200 acres for $2.5 
an acre and gave up his mlnln 
and cafe ventures to resume th 
family trade of wine-making. Ir 
1927 when his son sold 20 acre 
to the county, the land no 
bristling with oil derricks an

Thrifty Bike Shop
Announces Its Removal
to UptoWn Location at

1303 POST AYE.
(Opposite Star Department Store) 

Please come in and see our new Holiday Display of:

  Wheel Coods
  Skates
  Velocipedes
  Scooters
  Wagons'
  Bicycles 

.   Re-biiilt Bicycles

Expert Repairing
If you have'any repairing, painting or re-tiring 

to be done on any .kind of wheel goods, now is the 
time to have it done before the Christmas rush.

Repairing- and Work Guaranteed 
Prices Reasonable

Come and Look and Compare Prices and Quality
BICYCLES SOLD ON "EASY PAYMENT PLAN"

90 Days' FREE Service On All New Bikes

Ymi iin:cl
anile I

_ _i FAST, smartly appointed, smartly serviced 
train, the CHALLENGER naturally is the choice 
of smart, travel-wise passengers. Particularly since 

  it combines so many comforts with so many econ 
omies...the greatest value in railroad history.

MANY INVITING FEATURES
•k Exclusively for Coach and Pullman Tourist- 
Sleeping Cor travel, there is no faster train from 
Lot Angeles to Chicago without extra fare. lu 
spacious, new-type air-conditioned coaches hove 
luxuriously cushioned, reclining chairs...dim 
night lights...commodious dressing rooms... 
coaches exclusively for women. Day-and-night 
porter service and the deft attention of a Trained 
Nurse-Stewardess... pillows for added comfort 
without any charge. ' '

ENTICING MiALS in */u> COFFEE-BHIJP DINER 
Ureakfuut 35/   Luncheon SO/   Dinner 3S/
Enjoyed at your leUure while you speed over one of the 

iiuooliiett'roudlicdi in the world.

OTHER FAMOUS UNION PACIFIC TRAINBi
1IIE STltEAULINER. "CITV OF LOS ANGELES"
"LOS ANGELES LIMnED"."PAClFIC LIMITED"

 all air-conditlontd

Low WINTER FA|IiES now in Efftef.^.Evvywtunl

union 0 Plume
-&...£. .Wash, 0:A., Sun Pedro, 101 W. 7th St., Ph. 1073 
L. M. Brown, C.A., Lot Angelea, 434 W. 6th St.. TR. 9211

Dellacqua's Not 
tn Operation

This part of 'the Harbor 
District also, contains another 
winery in additfbn to the 
Poggl ^placo described in tho 
adjoining article. But the 
Palos Verdes Winery, oper 
ated 'by John Dellacqua at 
South Normandlo and Lo 
mita, boulevards, has not 
"pressed" for three years. ' 

Dellacqua operated the 
Poggi property for several 
years and has been located 
at his present place for near 
ly three years. Once a maker 
of all kinds of California 
wines, he obtained mpst of 
his grapes from the Cuca- 
monga district. He is uncer- 

 talri about resuming opera 
tions.

striped with paved highway 
brought him $4,000 an acre.

Father Rafael, who died i 
1922 in Los Angeles was a 
tive of Genoa. By family custom 
he was the one selected to stud 
for the priesthood but yOun 
Rafael was business-minded an 
toolt ship for the New Worli 
landing in New York. Later h 
went to Mexico and by horse 
back came up the Lower Cal 
fornla coast, to Los Angeles, ar 
riving there in 1850. Learnin 
of the wealth to be found in th 
canyons back of Newhall, he en 
gaged in gold mining.

Completing "Press' 
His placer operations mus 

lave been profitable but Rafae 
wajs still. in quest of a busines 
career. He came to Wilmington 
n 1866 and opened a restaurant 
Then in 1884 he had an oppor- 
;unity to buy the rolling   hills 
hat comprised the Poggl estat 

until his death, planted his gar 
dens and vineyards.

His son, Alexander, took ove 
he operation of the winery an 
lie cultivation of the vines In 

1911. Bit by bit portions.of th 
and were sold until today 12C 

acres remain,' 70 of it planted It 
grapes. Alexander Poggi v --re 
nained on the home place untl 
inhibition killed his livelihood 

and then he leased It to a ton 
ant.

At the present time, Poggi and 
one or two assistants are com 
ileting the 1936 "press" of some 

20,000 gallons, produced from 
he Zlnfadels, Burgundy, Black 

Hamburgs and Tokays that pro 
luce about two tons to the acre 

"This is not as much as six 
r seven tons produced In other 

ocalltles in Southern California,' 
'oggi said this week. "But we 
on't irrigate our grapes and for 
hat reason we believe we make 

a better wine. For that reason 
ur product finds a good market 

n the dry wine field of clarets, 
zlnfadcl and sauternes as a 
eavler wine for blending. We 
ell most of It to ottier bonded 

wineries, shipping ours in 50 
callon barrels or by tank trucks 
Ve market some under the 

trade name Poggl Vista.'.' 
In grape season, Poggi em- 

loyep between 15 . or 20 men  
runing, cultivating and picking. 
Vhen the harvest press is oh, 
rom the middle of September 
r.tll the same period in Nov- 
mber, it takes but one or two 

men to operate -the winery and 
n|«R i*re*t redwood ferment 

Ing tanks, four of them holding 
gallons and the smaller, an 

rlgtnal one more' than a half 
entury old, 1,500 gallons. 
The wine remains' In these vats

he 15 which was '. the previous 
chedule. Poggl says that a bet- 

color is obtained by tho 
lorter period, this ripening in 
ic six storage tanks, the largest 

wo holding 5,471 gallons. 
So much for the winery and 
5 product. The Poggi estate 

ow has eight oil wells opera- 
ng on its undulating terrain 
nder lease. The presence of the 

ovely gardens, one near the 
ealdence, another < more formal 

setting -where Father Rafael 
lanned to build his later home 
nd whose excavation is now be- 
g transformed under Mrs. 
oggi's direction Into a sunken 
arden. The third contains a 
ustlc arbor where, around a 
arge barbecue pit and bordering 

dancu floor are located . largo 
bles for family gatherings.

Freshmen Gain in Hawaii
HONOLULU (U.P.J  America's 
ost westerly university, Hawaii, 

las a record-breaking freshman 
irollment of 609 this yew.

The work of Eugene O'Nell, famed 
dramatist, In Seattle, Wash, where 
be had gone to seek peace and 
qolet for novel writing, was inter 
rupted by the announcement that 
he had won the Nobel prize for 
 literature. He to shown here with 

his wife,

Test Weir On 
Slough Okayed
Will Determine the Flow 

Waste Water

Permission to construct a we 
the Nigger Slough channe 

approximately orie-half mile ur. 
stream from Avalon boulevar 
was granted the Union Oil Com 
3any this week by the board o 
supervisors, upon recommenda 
Ion of flood control district en 

gineers.
The weir is tq^have removabl 

flashboards which are to be re 
moved from the waterway dur 
ng flood flows. The oil com 
jany is to be liable for any an 
ill damages that may resii 
'rom the ppndtng of the wate 

by the weir to be installed.
Union Oil and Shell Oil dis 

harge waste waters from thej 
5ominguez Hills fields and th 
Jominguez refinery, respective! 
nto Nigger Slough channa 
bout one-half mile above Ava 

on boulevard, Chief Engineer C 
H. Ho well, of the flood contro 
llstrict explained.

Installation of. the weir wii 
nable the company to drter 
line whether this waste water

flowing back up the channe 
s company engineers will make 
bservations after the instfl.Ua 
Ion is made. Howell '\lso sal 
tiat flood'control engineers wer 
laking a study of the flow In 
ic channel at^te present time 
nd the measurements taken a 

weir would aid the district" 
tudy.

:.. A. Share of 
Gas Fund Is 
Half-Million

Allocation of more than one 
alf million dollars of the 
ourity's shanvof gasoline tax 
unds was made available this

week to. the city of Los Angeles 
ollowlng adoption of a resolu 
Ion by the board of supervisors 
'he amount, $623,204, Is to come 
ut of the 1939-37 gasoline tax 
unds apportioned to the county 
lis year by the state. 
Greater portion of the amoun 

'as taken from funds allocatct 
the Second and Third Super 

Isorlal districts. The second 
Istrlct supervisor, Gordon L 

KcDonough, contributed $215, 
100; Supervisor John Anson 
ord of the third district, $200, 
75; Supervisor Leland M. Ford

of the fourth district, $44;695 
nd Supervisor Roger W. Jes- 
UD of the fifth district, $62,534. 
Streets In the Harbor district, 
'est Los Angeles and San Fer-

ia,ndo valley and Tujun'ga are 
mong those'to be benefitted by 
ic work, which is to be done 

the maintenance forces of 
city engineering division.

REPLY TO OFFER
The city of Redondo Beach, In. 
cordial letter to the city coun- 

1 here «u,esday night, 
 eased its appreciation of the 
fers of sympathy and assist- 

nee following the tragic self 
fllctcd death of one of Re- 
indo's police officers, Clarence 

Kipp.

EXPRESS THANKS
A letter of appreciation for
e use of the city courtroom
r the monthly mooting held
it Monday was. addressed to

city council Tuesday night
the Torrance Coordinating

uncll.

i Let CHARLIE MITCHELL Do It!
R.P. M. Authorized Distributor ATLAS 

Motor Oil for TIRES
Standard Stations, Inc. 

Carson and Cabrillo Phone 765I

A Small 
Deposit

Holds Any
Article

Till
Christmas

Store of a
THOUSAND

I Use Youf*
Credit

for

Gift 
Buying

We're proud to say-that we have the 
finest, newest, most complete stock of 
DIFFERENT gift items in the city. We've 

shopped thoroughly and carefully in. the eastern 
markets to assure our customers having the latest 
and most modern gift selections from which to 
choose.

Drop in, .browse around. You'll be surprised at 
the large groups of Christmas merchandise you'll 
find .'. . and at prices equal to or below those in 
the city. - ' .

Pyrex Glassware
Makes a Practical Gift In both

.individual pieces and gift sets.

SPECIAL, 10-P1ECE GIFT SET
Packed In Attractive Gift Box

CASSKBOLfc 
UTILITY DISH 

. PIE PLATE 
BREAD PAN 
6 CUSTARD CUPS

$295

For the Home!
Knowles* Famous 

CHINA
32-piece, -38-piece, and 53-piece sets in attractive 
dinner sets in services for six, eight, or twelve/The 
gift superb for the home.

VOLLRATH KOOK 
KING WABE

Sauce pans, double 
boilers, kettles, roast 
ers In green, white, 
cream, red.

Whistling 
Tea Kettles

Made by Revere... chrome 
covered copper. A perfect 
gift

$125

RAY ....................................$10
LEKTRO-SHAVE ..............$15
SCHICK .....................:.. ....$15
NICOLL VELVET

SHAVER .,................$17.50

Twin Waffle Irons
Bakes two good-sized waffles 

ut the same time. Heavy chrome.

WASHER 
& IRONER

NOW ONLY

$7995
Complete  .

The most practical, simple 
to use ironer ever put on 
the market You merely 
lift off the wringer and at 
tach the ironer. Easy to 
put on ... easy to take 
off, and the cost Is low.

Small Down
Payment

DELIVERS

THIS IS A ... ASK FOR TICKETS

Xmas Treasure Hunt Store

NATIONAL 
HOME

APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON, "Friendly Credit"

1318 SARTORI Phone 78

Very attractive sets of shaker 
and glasses which come in a 
beautiful gift box. Cocktail 
recipes included.

$65°
OTHERS WITH TBAY at $&50 
and $9.50. Some as low as $150.

COCKTAIL * 
SHAKER

SPECIAL 
Heavy gbuu Cock 
tail Shaker, chrome 
top, and set of 
tools Inc I a d 1 n g, 
strainer, muddler, 
cocktail fork, bot 
tle opener and ice 
pick.
Very . 
Special....

» U
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